INTERNATIONAL SKATING UNION

Communication No. 1680

Decisions of the ISU Council

The ISU Council met on June 10, 11 and 12, 2011 in Amsterdam, The Netherlands. The following were among the decisions taken by the Council during the meeting:

1. Cyprus, Grenada and Morocco provisional ISU Membership – Figure Skating Branch

The Council has decided to grant provisional ISU Membership for the Figure Skating Branch to the following associations:

CYPRUS SKATING FEDERATION
President : Mr. Andreas Georgiades
General Secretary : Ms. Soula Constantinidou

ASSOCIATION OF MOROCCAN ICE SPORTS (ASGM)
President : Mr. Malik El Harim
General Secretary : Ms. Aïcha Iraqi

GRENAZDA FIGURE SKATING ASSOCIATION
President : Mr. Earl Clarkson
General Secretary: Ms. Reena Leschinsky

The full contact details are published on the ISU Website

2. Definite Allotment of 2012 ISU Championships

In accordance with Rule 127 of the ISU Regulations the Council has definitely allotted the Championships for 2012 as follows:

Speed Skating

Essent ISU European Speed Skating Championships, January 6-8, 2012
Hungarian National Skating Federation: Budapest/ Hungary

Essent ISU World Sprint Speed Skating Championships, January 28-29, 2012
Speed Skating Canada: Calgary/Canada
The Russian Skating Union: Moscow/Russia

ISU World Junior Speed Skating Championships, March 2-4, 2012
Japan Skating Federation: Obihiro City/Japan

Koninklijke Nederlandsche Schaatsenrijders Bond: Heerenveen/Netherlands

**Short Track Speed Skating**

ISU European Short Track Speed Skating Championships, January 27-29, 2012
Czech Speed Skating Federation: Mlada Boleslav/Czech Republic

ISU World Junior Short Track Speed Skating Championships, February 24-26, 2012
Australian Ice Racing Inc.: Melbourne/Australia

ISU World Short Track Speed Skating Championships, March 9-11, 2012
Chinese Skating Association: Shanghai/China (new location)

**Single & Pair Skating/Ice Dance**

ISU European Figure Skating Championships, January 23-29, 2012
National Ice Skating Association of UK Ltd: Sheffield/Great Britain

ISU Four Continents Figure Skating Championships, February 7-12, 2012
The United States Figure Skating Association: Colorado Springs/USA

ISU World Junior Figure Skating Championships, February 27- March 4, 2012
Skating Union of Belarus: Minsk/Belarus

ISU World Figure Skating Championships, March 26- April 1, 2012
Fédération Française des Sports de Glace: Nice/France

**Synchronized Skating**

ISU World Junior Synchronized Skating Championships, March 9-10, 2012
Pending

ISU World Synchronized Skating Championships, April 13-14, 2012
Svenska Skridskoförbundet: Goteborg/Sweden
3. **Provisional Allotments ISU Championships 2013**

In accordance with Rule 127 of the ISU Regulations the Council has maintained the previous provisional allotments respectively made the new provisional allotments as follows:

**Speed Skating**

Essent ISU European Speed Skating Championships, January 11-13, 2013  
Koninklijke Nederlandsche Schaatsenrijders Bond: Heerenveen/Netherlands

Essent ISU World Sprint Speed Skating Championships, January 26-27, 2013  
US Speedskating: Salt Lake City/United States

Essent ISU World Allround Speed Skating Championships, February 15-17, 2013  
Norges Skøyteforbund: Hamar/Norway

Federazione Italiana Sport Del Ghiaccio: Collalbo/Italy (new provisional allotment)

Essent ISU World Single Distances Speed Skating Championships, March 14-17, 2013  
The Russian Skating Union: Sochi/Russia

**Short Track Speed Skating**

ISU European Short Track Speed Skating Championships, January 18-20, 2013  
Svenska Skridskoförbundet: Malmö/Sweden

Polish Speed Skating Association: Warsaw/Poland (new provisional allotment)

ISU World Short Track Speed Skating Championships, March 8-10, 2013  
Hungarian National Skating Federation: Budapest/Hungary

**Single & Pair Skating/Ice Dance**

ISU European Figure Skating Championships, January 21-27, 2013  
Croatian Skating Federation: Zagreb/Croatia

ISU Four Continents Figure Skating Championships, February 5-10, 2013  
Japan Skating Federation: Osaka/Japan

ISU World Junior Figure Skating Championships, February 25-3 March, 2013  
Federazione Italiana Sport Del Ghiaccio: Milano/Italy

ISU World Figure Skating Championships, March 10-17, 2013  
Skate Canada: London (Ontario)/Canada
Synchronized Skating

ISU World Junior Synchronized Skating Championships, March 8-9, 2013
Pending

ISU World Synchronized Skating Championships, April 5-6, 2013
Pending

4. Provisional Allotments ISU Championships 2014
In accordance with Rule 127 of the ISU Regulations the Council has provisionally allotted the following 2014 Championships:

Speed Skating

Essent ISU European Speed Skating Championships, January 10-12, 2014
Norges Skøyteforbund: Hamar/Norway

Essent ISU World Sprint Speed Skating Championships, January 18-19, 2014
Pending

ISU World Junior Speed Skating Championships, March 14-16, 2014
Norges Skøyteforbund: Bjugn/Norway

Essent ISU World Allround Speed Skating Championships, March 21-23, 2014
Koninklijke Nederlandsche Schaatsenrijders Bond: Heerenveen/Netherlands

Short Track Speed Skating

ISU European Short Track Speed Skating Championships, January 17-19, 2014
Deutsche Eisschnellauf-Gemeinschaft: Dresden/Germany

ISU World Junior Short Track Speed Skating Championships, March 7-9, 2014
Turkish Skating Federation: Erzurum/Turkey

ISU World Short Track Speed Skating Championships, March 14-16, 2014
Speed Skating Canada: Montreal/Canada

Single & Pair Skating/Ice Dance

ISU European Figure Skating Championships, January 13-19, 2014
Pending

ISU Four Continents Figure Skating Championships, January 20-26, 2014
Chinese Taipei Skating Union: Taipei City/Taipei
5. Recognition of new World Records Speed Skating
In accordance with Article 19, paragraph 5. i) of the ISU Constitution the Council homologates the following World Records:

**Speed Skating**

**Ladies 5000 meters**

*6.42,66* Martina Sábliková CZE Salt Lake City, 18.02.2011

6. Recognition of new World Records Short Track Speed Skating
In accordance with Article 19, paragraph 5. i) of the ISU Constitution the Council homologates the following World Records:

**Short Track Speed Skating**

**Men 3000 meters**

*4.31,891* Jinkyu Noh KOR Warsaw, 19.03.2011

**Men 5000 meters Relay**

*6.37,877* Great Britain GBR Dresden, 20.02.2011
(Jon Eley, Richard Shoebridge, Paul Stanley, Jack Whelbourne)
7. **Summary of Figure Skating Officials Evaluation Season 2010/11**

During the 2010/2011 season the Assessments (warnings) were determined jointly by the assigned Officials Assessment Commission members and by the Technical Committees. The Council reviewed and ratified the following Assessments:

a) **Single and Pair Skating:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assessment</th>
<th>2010/11 Assessments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total season 2010/11: 14 Assessments
Out of which
4 concerning Program Components
10 concerning Technical Elements

Previous Seasons Assessments:
- Total season 2009/10: 24 Assessments
- Total season 2008/09: 16 Assessments
- Total season 2007/08: 12 Assessments
- Total season 2006/07: 13 Assessments
- Total season 2005/06: 29 Assessments
- Total season 2004/05**: 42 Assessments
- Total season 2003/04**: 20 Assessments
- Total season 2002/03*: 11 Assessments

b) **Ice Dance:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assessment</th>
<th>2010/11 Assessments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total season 2010/11: 13 Assessments
Out of which
8 concerning Program Components
3 concerning Technical Elements
1 concerning both Program Components and Technical Elements
1 concerning non-attendance at Initial Judges meeting

Previous Seasons Assessments:
- Total season 2009/10: 17 Assessments
- Total season 2008/09: 11 Assessments
- Total season 2007/08: 21 Assessments
- Total season 2006/07: 20 Assessments
- Total season 2005/06: 25 Assessments
- Total season 2004/05**: 56 Assessments
- Total season 2003/04**: 9 Assessments
- Total season 2002/03*: 4 Assessments
c) Synchronized Skating:
Assessment 1: 4 Assessments
Assessment 2: 1 Assessments

Total season 2010/11: 5 Assessments
Out of which
2 concerning Technical Elements
1 concerning Program Components
2 concerning both Program Components and Technical Elements

Previous Seasons Assessments:
Total season 2009/10: 2 Assessments
Total season 2008/09: 2 Assessments
Total season 2007/08: 3 Assessments
Total season 2006/07: 1 Assessments
Total season 2005/06: 0 Assessments
Total season 2004/05**: 0 Assessments
Total season 2003/04**: 1 Assessments
Total season 2002/03*: 2 Assessments

* = Assessments based on the previous 6.0 based Judging System.
** = Assessments based on partly the ISU Judging System, partly the previous 6.0 based Judging System.

The concerned Officials have been notified about the Assessments by letter and through their Members.

8. Reinstatement Evgeni Plushenko (RUS)

Based on a request of the Figure Skating Federation of Russia and in line with the applicable ISU Regulations, Rule 103, the ISU Council agreed to reinstate the Russian Figure Skater Mr. Evgeni Plushenko with immediate effect. Evgeni Plushenko will therefore be allowed to compete again in ISU sanctioned competitions. For the ISU the same applies for the Olympic Winter Games.

9. Judges Draw – ISU Figure Skating Championships 2012

The annual draw for the 2012 Figure Skating Championships shall be held on October 12, 2011 in Zurich, Switzerland.

Milan, June 17, 2011
Ottavio Cinquanta, President

Lausanne, Fredi Schmid, Director General